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THE

Warren Hunt
HOSPITAL
Ambulance Service

Increases Efficiency .

An ambulance is part of a hospital's service. Without an am- -

bulancc the host hospital in the world lacks efficiency. It is help-

less in emergencies. It cannot servo the community as it is a hos-

pital's mission to do.

COMFORT FOR THE PATIENT

An ambulance offers the maximum of comfort. For the sick or
injured comfort is a necessity. The WARREN HUNT HOS-

PITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE is always ready for the unseen
emergency DAY or NIGHT.

Phone 497. Private Exchange Connects All Departments

GEO. A. MASSEY, M. D. WARREN HUNT, M. D.
LAWSON L. TRUAX, M. D.

Frank B. Robinson, Phm. B., B. So. and Pharmacy and X-R- ay

ALL OFFICES ARE ON THE ADMINISTRATIVE FLOOR OF
THE HOSPITAL

The Warren Hunt Hospital

MATHKIt FIELD AtTIVK

HAOHAMKNTO, Cut.. Bflpt. U.

Mather flold, nenr horo, whom dur-

ing tho war hundreds ot young
Americans recolvotl training In avia-

tion, soon will naiumo something of
Its former almosphern of activity ac-

cording to an announcement by John
A. Jordan, representing tho govern-

ment aerial mall service.
Mr. Jordan said Mather field

would hu UNeil by tho sorvlco not
only na a stopping place for mall
pi a n i. na nlrenriy planned, hut an n

trnlnlng field for men who wlshod to
pilot mall planes and as a repair sta-

tion. A largo staff of ropalrsmcn
will ha established at tho flold, ho
said.

A powder-bo- s and puff Is to bo
found In tho desk ot every school
girl In Cuba.

Hf?4BIG DANCE
at Malin, Saturday Night

September 18th
GOOD TIME ASSURED

Just Arrived
A Carload of .

REO TOURING CARS
'I ' and

REO SPEED WAGONS
t

Ready For Immediate Delivery

Acme Motor Co.
416 So. 6th St . '

t

HI DIRK HI
HND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOC
DARKEN GRAY. FADKD HAIR
WITH HAGR TKA

Grandmother kepi her balr beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and 8ulphur
Whenever her hair took on that dull
faded or streaked appearance, thli
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Bulphut
Compound,' you will get a large bot
tie ot this old-tim- e recipe, Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients
alt ready to use, for about 60 cents
This simple mtiture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
snys everybody uses Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because It

dnrkens so naturally and evonly that
nobody cau tell It has been applied-It- 's

so easy to use, too. You slmph
dampen a comb or soft brush ami
draw It through your hair, taking om
strand at a time. By morning tin
grny hair disappears; after anothe
application or two, It Is restored to It.
natural color and, looks glossy, sof
and beautiful.

i SEEKING OLD GRAVE
l

i SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 15.
Seeking to do honor to tho man

rwho discovered her coasts, cltltons
lot California have afoot plans to lo
cate tho grave ot Juan Rodrlguos
Cabrlllo, that a monument may be
erected abovo it. An expedition to
explore San Miguel Island, 30 miles
off tho coast near Santa Barbara, In
.tho hope of finding Cabrlllo'a resting
place, la Doing financed by Santa
.Barbara cltliens nnd others. Ca
brlllo died tn 1543.

Ot tho higher institutions of learn-
ing In Canada Queen's university
easily takes the lead In tho number
of Its women graduates.

Ono hundred and flfty-flv- o women
are now sitting In state parliaments
'in Germany, 19 of them being mom-be- n

ot the Prussian assembly.

CMhtrlng Which I Hold Annually In
North Africa Muit Do fie--

pulalva Bight.

After n Inpao of fho yenra, (lie
contention of tho annke-fnter-s of

northern Africa linn Jntely been hold.
Hewnlcrn uf tlio moat renowned rep-tll-o

conaiiiners from vnrloua purts of
Tunis ii ii (I Algcrln took pnrt. .

An exlrnorrilmiry fraturo of the con-

vention wnn Hint tsoit of tlio snnke-ent- er

served In tlio French nnny
flu rln it tlio war, ninny of them wearing
Hie trinlnla lliey won In France.

Moro than four liundrti) smnll
annkca of vnrloua alr.cn Mere cnrcfiilly
rnenaured nnd dlatrltiuted to the com
petllora. A acore-keepe- r untched inch
mnn, nnd tlio apectntora cheered the
"enters" nt tho top of their volcea.

'ilio "rating" cunalated of forcing a
annki! Into 'tho tnoiitli na quickly na
poxMMc. but no bunching or rolling
up of tin; reptiles wna nllowed. Tho
annko hnd to he forced In hend first,
nnd ii k soon ua tho tnll hnd rilsnp-- I

if n red, which It ixunlly did with
rapidity, the coinjx-tlto- r

ipilckly snatched It out of Ills mouth
nnd IriKerled nnolher.

Tho tiinn who finished hla 21 sunken
firm uiih adjudged the winner, nnd
wna presented with n prize conalat-In- s

of ii round hnll with brtws
niilli mill hung with hniai clmlni, to
which wtrb ntfncheil allver nnd gold
coins.

MIGHT BE CARRIED TOO FAR

Phyilclan Could Hardly De Expected
ts Rejoice In Patient's Expedition

of Imagination.

IVrklnn wna feeling decidedly queer;
lie nitildn't get nn with bin work; lie
couldn't do iinythliiir. So lie decided
to pny n lilt to the doctor.

"I don't feel up- - t the rhnrk," he
anld to the mnn of medicine. 'Cnn you
give too u. good tonic)"

With pursed lips tho doctor sur-veje- d

hi in for n moment or two, and,
rising from his clmlr, remnrked:

"Has It ever occurred to you that
there' n great deal In Imagination,
Sir. IVrklnsr

"Certainly, doctor," answered Per-

kins.
'Then go out of this surgery nnd

Imagine that there's nothing the mat-

ter with you. Conic back In a week
nnd let mo kiiow how you feel I"

The patient went, doctored himself
nnd returned to the physician at tho
appointed time.

"Ah. nh" snld the doctor. "You are
feeling better now, I can see. Didn't
I tell you there was n great deal In
Imagination t"

Thnt'H true." snld Terklns. "What
Is your charge i"

"Flvo dollars," snld the doctor.
"Well, Imagine you've got ttl" snld

Perkins. London TIMtlts.

Says Mosqultoss Punctured Tire.
The blggeat big mosquito Mory of

tho season Is credited to Fred Zuvnt-kn-

employed by the New Yort and
New Haven Railroad company at Win-ste-

Conn. With a party of friends he
motored In his car to Rtverton, three
or four miles distant, on a fishing trip.
lie left hla enr near tho village nnd
upon returning from tho brook, he no-

ticed that a spare tire fastened to the
renr of the car was literally covered
with giant "skeeters." They all seem-

ed to be In working order, too, be-

cause wben Zavatkay bad to use the
new tire to replace a flat one on the
way home he declared he found It had
been punctured by the huge mos-

quitoes.

HummlngBlrd Awes Woedchuck.
"Die dimensions of an Intruder

were not considered nt all by Sir
Ruby," says H. I. Brasher, writing of
a humming bird. "A flat lasy wood-chuc-

sitting upright on his hind legs,
calmly chewing n sprig of leaves and
surrounded by an admiring circle of
Leghorns, was Informed In noi uncer-

tain manner that ho was outside of
his domain. lie returned to his
proper territory with nn abruptness
which scattered the hens In a wild
flurry of cackling. Perhaps tho sud-

den clmngo from lethargy to action
aroused the suspicion that ho was n
fox In groundhog's fuYT' Boy's Life.

Rabbit Drives In Washington.
Jack rnbbltB to tho number ot 15,000 ,

novo sacrificed their lives In the drives ;

recently undertaken In eastern Wash-
ington under tho supervision of the
biological survey. Tho demaud for the
meat In tho larger cltle9 of tho North-

west p.oved to be good. White-taile- d

rabbits brought $2.00 a dozen, nnd tho
black-taile- d variety sold for about 2.

Preference was shown for thoso which
had been shot rather than harried and
clubbed. The carcasses, to be salable,
should be drawn as soon as possible
after they are cooled, It Is pointed out.
An extension of the campaign la
planned.

Radical Notions.
"I beern tell'," said Gap Johnson ot

Rumpus Rtdgo upon his return from
the county seat, "that they are Agger-In- g

on putting a plpo organ Into the
new church In town,'

"Well, It may be all right for theni
that likes It that-awny- severely

Mrs. Johnson, "but aa for me
Pm plum'ag'ln smokin' In church r
Kansas City Star.

Sure Sign.
"Wife started housecleanlng yetr
"Guess so. She'a begun telling the

netgbbori that I'm not bit oCjsM
around tha hoMtT-DftO- su) toga
Praia, vjafr
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We handle the best In our line,
such as Motorcycle, Bicycles,
Farts and Accessories, Goodyear,

J Ponnaylvanla and Diamond Tires
and Tubes. Tho bouse ot the
two and three-wheeler-

s, includ-
ing Hsrley-Davldso- n Service.

O. B. BlflhtARK
118 8. tHh St, 1 ttl rB0f0jVVVVV

. sBsJfljJEBBEtfcssasa

PHONE 39
327 MAIN STREET
Open 10 n. m. to ft p. m. Hominy

nnd Holidays

3. O. CLEGHORN
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Offlco S17 Main Bt
Phones j Oflce 160, Km. 1PSJ
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wiiecanrer
PHONE 884

Dr. P. Noel
PHONE 4

WDs)AH

Underwood's

mth aad Mate 8Cr
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SPRING WORKS
lasts est Me Sepaftf.

tig aTwr O stUslsj tst OrAt

AUi WOBK OtX
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The regular meetings
of Klamath Pott No. I,
American Legion, will be
held at 8 o'clock p. aa., at

Ua City Hall la Klaasath Falls, on

the aeeoad and fourth Tuesdays ot
tack month. All Comrade are

Thorn dealrtu to lola the Poet
may secure application blanks from
O. K. Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, or
1. 11. Carnahaa, all ot Klamath

rRRD NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The oly place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
job. -

1034 MAIN ST.

Phoe477-- J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duda
In Our Suda"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Serrloe aad Reasonable
Rates, also Special Rates oa Oat

of Town Trlpa

Phone 2647-- R

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Country Clerk's office, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, to and including Sept.
24, 1920, for tho operation and
mlnlniliM nt IhM Klamath CoontT
Hospital, Klamath County to furnish
light, water, tuei, aisaes, aneaea-war- e,

beds, bedding, medicine and
nurses.

For further nartlculars. see C. R.
DeLap, County Clerk.

A certinea cneca to me unouni ot
6 per cent of bid to accompany each
bid.

O. R. DeLAP,
County Clerk of Klamath

County, Oregon.
By GARRETT K, VANRIPBR,

Denuty.

A committee tor the emancipation
ofvwomen has recently been formed
in Egypt.

k ine umieu oiiua i iua uu? vuum- -

trv where women have gained a real
'footing la the hglher branches ot the
civil service.

M.

Over

MMC

rails.

vr

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

tooatla Ukfe, Klamath rail
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DR. O. A. RAMBO

Dentiat
L O. O. F. BaUdteg

61
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Office Phone 177W Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd. Stewart

Pbysldaa and Sargeoti
White BUIldtng

Klamath Falls Oregon
vwwvwwwvwwMwwwvwwMAr

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones'321

. I. 0. 0. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones 17W
17R

PUOlfH

Rooms 1 and I
White Bolldia

DR.T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOV

I. O. O. F. Bsdldhsa;
PaoaoSaM

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phono I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, W Night Phone,

SAW KILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.,

Designers aad builders of mod-

ern saw mills, pUalaaj mills aad
box plaata. Dredgls. Pile eVivtac

Phono 4VW
Office Corner Serins; aad Oak

Near 8. P. asepot

I am bow prepared to famish
Shasta Sand from th Hoe?. Vnttt..

d aad gravel pit. U aay oaaatlty
khat aay bo desired by eoatraetorr
laad builders.

AXiF. GRAHAM.

Let Your GLASS trouble
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-GIaz- int and Cabinet

Making
Phone "477W

Eleventh and Pine

CK
Xlasnath Lodge Na. 131

LO.aF.
Mfeets Friday night ot each week at
I. O. O. F. ball, 5th and Main streets.
H. H. Ogle. N. G.; W. C. Wells, Sec-
retary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46. 1. O.
O. P., meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W D. Cofer, Scribe
Fred Buesing, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

air
ARTHUR WH40

THE ARCADE HOTEL
ieaa-s-4 main 8T.

PHONE 477- -

Tho place with homo comforw,
ulaanlhiMs, plenty, of freak aar

aad ao laatde rooaaa.

tXverytalaa aew from top aa
to

DR. a A. MASSEY
M

,A

ia warrant arasw aweftiw ,

ott. PkoM 4t maa. nstao iiii


